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Words of John James Audubon 

 
Almost every day, instead of going to school, I 
made for the fields, where I spent my day. 
 
A true conservationist is a man who knows that 
the world is not given by his fathers, but 
borrowed from his children.  
 
During all these years there existed within me a 
tendency to follow Nature in her walks.  
 
I never for a day gave up listening to the songs 
of our birds, or watching their peculiar habits, or 
delineating them in the best way I could.  
 

Peeps from the Prez  by Paul Loehnen 
 
 

Although Audubon 
had no role in the 
organization that 
bears his name, 
George Bird Grinnell, 
one of the founders 
of the early Audubon 
Society, choose his 
name as the 
inspiration for the 
organization’s earliest 
work to protect birds 
and their habitat. 

Today, the name Audubon remains synonymous 
with birds and bird conservation the world over. 
The following is a brief refresher biography of this 
incredible man. John James Audubon was born in 
Haiti in 1785. He was the illegitimate son of Jean 
Audubon, a French merchant and sea captain, and 
Jeanne Rabine, a chambermaid who died in a slave 
uprising shortly after his birth. Raised lovingly by 
his stepmother and father, in the French 
countryside around Nantes, he developed a love of 
wildlife, especially birds, and of sketching. At age 
18, Audubon was sent to Pennsylvania to avoid 
conscription in Napoleon’s army and to manage the 
family farm property near Philadelphia. 
 
He lived with the tenants in what he considered a 
paradise. “Hunting, fishing, drawing and music 
occupied my every moment”. He married his 
neighbor’s daughter, Lucy Bakewell, and the young 
couple shared many interests and early on began 
to explore the natural world around them. 
 
Shipping goods ahead, Audubon started a general 
store in Louisville, Kentucky, the most important 
river port between Pittsburgh and New Orleans. He 
was not thriving and moved his business to the less 
competitive Henderson, Kentucky, where he and 
his wife took over an abandoned log cabin. Though 
their finances were tenuous the Audubon’s started 
a family and had two sons, who would eventually 
help publish their father’s work.  He frequently 
turned to hunting and fishing to feed his family. 
Audubon was quite successful in business for a 
while, but hard times hit and in 1819 he was briefly 
jailed for bankruptcy. With no other prospects, 
Audubon set off on his epic quest to depict 

America’s avifauna, with nothing but his gun, 
artist’s materials and a young assistant. Floating 
down the Mississippi, he lived a hand-to-mouth 
existence in the south while his wife, Lucy earned 
money as a tutor to wealthy plantation owners. In 
1826 he sailed with his partly finished collection to 
England. His life size highly dramatic bird portraits 
in the “The American Woodsman was literally an 
overnight success.  
 
The last print was issued in 1838, by which time 
Audubon had achieved fame and a modest degree 
of comfort. He settled in New York City and spent 
his last years in senility and died at age 65. 
 
Audubon’s story is one of triumph over adversity; 
his accomplishment is destined for the ages. He 
encapsulates the spirit of young America, when the 
wilderness was limitless and beguiling. He was a 
person of legendary strength and endurance as 
well as a keen observer of birds and nature. Like 
his peer, he was an avid hunter, and also had a 
deep appreciation for conservation; in his later 
writings he sounded the alarm about destruction of 
bird habitats. It is fitting that we carry his name 
and legacy into the future. 
 
(Excerpted from the Audubon web site) 
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Bluebird Update by Kathy Heffernan 
 
 
2009 proved to be another banner year for the 
bluebird population of Waterworks Hill.  Of the 31 
bluebird boxes maintained in the North Hills by 
Kathy Heffernan and Elizabeth Johnston, twenty-
three were used by bluebirds to successfully fledge 
147 bluebird babies.  This number included 62 
Mountain Bluebird fledglings and 85 Western 
Bluebird fledglings.  
 
Tree Swallows used the eight remaining boxes to 
fledge an undetermined number of young.  In 
addition, three boxes sized for wrens and placed in 
Chokecherry Draw were used by the smaller birds. 
 
The bluebird count is up from last year’s grand 
total of 92 fledglings.  In 2007, only 13 bluebird 
fledglings were confirmed on Waterworks Hill. 
 
Unusual this year were the number of unhatched 
eggs.  Sixteen Mountain Bluebird eggs and five 
Western Bluebird eggs did not hatch.  Most of 
these were in nests with eggs that hatched into 
healthy nestlings. 
 
If you are interested in monitoring some bluebird 
boxes next season, we are looking for a few 
dedicated hiking birders to share in this exciting 
adventure.  Commitment is April to August about 
once per week.  Call Kathy Heffernan @543-4097. 
 
Birders interested in putting up bluebird boxes can 
get information at the Mountain Bluebird Trails 
website (www.mountainbluebirdtrails.com).  
Habitat, hole size, and space are crucial 
considerations.  Boxes placed near houses or barns 
are likely to be claimed by non-native House 
Sparrows.  Worse yet, if a bluebird and House 
Sparrow lay claim to the same box, the more 
aggressive House Sparrow is likely to kill the 
bluebird.  Placing boxes in open grasslands or park-
like woodlands far away from houses/barns will 
give bluebirds the habitat they require. 
 
While House Sparrows do not venture far from 
houses and farms, non-native Starlings will claim 
boxes anywhere.  That is why hole size is so 
important.   

 
 
 
Bluebird boxes 
should have 1-
9/16” holes.  
These allow 
Mountain 
Bluebirds to 
enter but keep 
the bulkier 
Starlings out.  
(Note that 
most boxes for sale in stores have 1-1/2” holes – a 
tight to impossible fit for our Mountain Bluebirds!).  
If a woodpecker enlarges the hole, replace the box 
or fit a 1-9/16” hole guard over it. 
 
Bluebirds are territorial so boxes should be a 
respectable distance apart.  Mountain Bluebird 
Trails recommends 150 yards apart.  Bluebirds will 
drive “too close” neighbors away, wasting valuable 
reproductive time and energy.  However, they will 
tolerate Tree Swallows in neighboring boxes.  Keep 
boxes away from prime wren habitat (brushy 
draws) as wrens will destroy the eggs of other 
birds in their territory. 
 
And finally, when placing bluebird boxes, do not 
place boxes in fields frequented by free-roaming 
cats.  Bluebirds are especially vulnerable to cat 
predation as they spend so much time eating 
insects on the ground.  If you think your cat won’t 
eat bluebirds, think again!  No cat can resist an 
easy meal fluttering around in the grass!  Protect 
our bluebirds by spacing boxes in proper habitat far 
away from cat hang-outs. 
 
Looking for Newsletter Articles 
 
 
Do you have an article you’d like to write, a story 
you want to tell, or an announcement you’d like to 
share with your Audubon friends? Please don’t be 
shy. We’d love for you to submit material to the 
Birding Observer.  
 
Please send all newsletter submissions via email, in 
an attached Word document, to Beverly Orth 
Geoghegan at orthbev@hotmail.com.  
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Join The Five Valleys Audubon Society 

 
Please enroll me as a Chapter member of the Five 
Valleys Audubon Society. I will receive the Birding 
Observer and may participate in all local Chapter 
activities. I understand that my dues remain entirely 
with the Chapter.  
 
Name: ______________________________ 
 
Address: ____________________________ 
 
City:___________ State:_____ Zip: _______ 
 
Phone: ______________________________ 
 
Email (optional): ______________________ 
 
    [ ] $15 is enclosed for Chapter membership 
 
    [ ] An additional sum of _____________ is  
           also included to support Chapter activities.  
 
Please make check payable to the Five Valleys 
Audubon Society and mail to: Five Valleys Audubon 
Society, PO Box 8425, Missoula, MT  59807. 

 
Join The National Audubon Society 

 
Please enroll me as a member of the National 
Audubon Society and my local Chapter. I will receive 
the Audubon magazine and the Birding Observer, as 
well as participate in all local Chapter activities. I 
understand that my dues are shared between NAS 
and my local Chapter.  
 
Name: ______________________________ 
 
Address: ____________________________ 
 
____________________________________ 
 
City:___________ State:_____ Zip: _______ 
 
 [ ] $20 for an individual or family 
 
 [ ] $15 for students and seniors 
 
 
Please make the check payable to National Audubon 
Society and mail to: National Audubon Society, 
Membership Data Center, PO Box 51001, Boulder, CO 
80323-1003.  N53 7XCH 

Important Note To Our Valued Members: Please note the expiration date of your 
membership on the address label of this newsletter. We wouldn’t want your membership to 
expire. We would miss you! A renewal form is on the last page of every newsletter for your 
convenience. Please renew your membership so that you don’t miss any newsletters or any 
of the upcoming events of the Five Valleys Audubon Society.  

New Members:  
 
Jeff Brooks Jon Driessen Jean Erickson 
Kathy A. Frantzreb Lou Herritt Rachel Kantor  
Ellen Knight Peggy Knight Pauline Melvin Logan  
Marisol Maddox  Missoula Physical Therapy Inc. George Mullen 
Bob Rolfson Karin Scheuch Rocky 
Sehnert 
Carrie Ann Smith  Martha Thayer 
 
Returning Members: 
 
Anne T. Arrington Victoria Balfour   
Beth Beringer Rose Marie Bradshaw  
Al Brule  Beverly Evans Donna Finstad H. William Gabriel     
 Denise Hamersley            Daniel A. Harper  
Johnnie Moore Eric Sells  Tim Spangler  
Jim Sparks Jeff P. Stickney   John Swanson   
Lynn Tennefoss Timm Vogelsberg  Hedwig Wright 
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